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Hotel. This event fell on the 86th
Anniversary of the founding of the
Club. The Legation was represented by
Minister Thurnheer, Mr. Preiswerk and
Mr. Giradet and their wives. The atten-
dances were entertained by a perform-
ance of both light and classical music by
members of the Colony. Instead of an
Annual Banquet and Ball, the Swiss
Mercantile Society held an "austerity
luncheon" at Brown's Hotel prior to a
lecture at Swiss House by Major L. H.
Cripps, C.B.E., well known industria-
list, ship owner and social reformer.

The Swiss Choral Society held a
wartime General Meeting to discuss the
situation resulting from the absence of
its President, who had been away
abroad for a long time, and to set up
a strong working Committee. The
meeting was held at Swiss House on
30th October. Mr. F. G. Sommer was
asked to take the Chair. The new Com-
mittee was elected and the following
members of the Society were asked to
serve: President: Mr. F. G. Sommer;
Vice-President: Mr. J. H. Berger; Hon.
Treasurer: Mr. E. Ritzmann; Hon.
Secretary: Mr. E. O. Dick; Hon.
Librarian : Mr. C. Sykora. It was
decided to elect a Music Commission
consisting of the Conductor and four
members to make sure the choice of
songs would no longer be the subject
of criticism. The Commission was to
study Mr. Tail's suggestion to revive
English songs and Mr. Mathez's sug-
gestion to sing more French songs so as

to attract more French-speaking Swiss
to join the Choir. Fr. Lafranchi was
made Honorary Member of the Society.
Despite the war, the Swiss Choir had
met regularly during the previous
eighteen months.

An exceptional attendance turned
up for the S.M.S. December Meeting
which had a programme of films on the
British Army and Navy supplied from
the Ministry of Information by Mr.
Gottfried Keller, President of the
Foreign Press Association, and two
films on Switzerland. The meeting was
presided by Mr. J. J. Boos, who wel-
corned the following six new members :

Messrs. W. Bachmann, A. de Westen-
holz, W. Flory, J. J. Keller, A. Kern
and E. Ulmann, which brought the
total of admissions for the year to 23.

Anglo-Swiss affairs

The Editor reported on a point
raised during Question Time in the
Commons on 4th August regarding the
payment of income tax by two Swiss
citizens resident in Switzerland and
deriving income from a British com-
pany. Sir Herbert Williams had asked
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir
Kingsley Wood why the Bank of
England had first required to be satis-
fied that the funds in London standing
on the credit of the two citizens con-
cerned and on which they would have
drawn for their income tax payments,

were available for transfer to Switzer-
land. He was told that, according to the
Defence (Finance) Regulations, a resi-
dent living outside the Sterling area
had to pay his taxes in foreign currency
or in funds readily available for trans-
fer. It was therefore not possible for a
resident in Britain to pay debts on
behalf of foreign residents.

The British Press reacted very
strongly against the refusal by the Vichy
authorities to grant transit visas to a

group of nine Swiss journalists who had
been invited to visit Britain for the

purpose of study and information. The
S.O. reproduced a long article on this
matter by "Time and Tide."

The "Financial Times" of 7th
September reported at length on the
financial difficulties of Switzerland
accruing from the British blockade,
which had limited more and more sup-
plies of foodstuffs and raw materials.
It reported on the heavy defence expen-
diture of the Government (which had
reached 2.9 billion francs by the end of
1941) and the recourse to the capital
market to meet these military commit-
ments.

An article on Swiss neutrality was
picked from the "Tablet" of 24th
October. Its author, Margeret Leiper,

CHRISTMAS TIME IN
MANCHESTER

The Swiss Club of Manchester
arranged for the traditional Christmas
Tree Party to be held at the Midland
Hotel in Manchester on Saturday,
9th December, 1972. The support of
our children and young ones was even
better than for the previous year,
although it was felt that a better at-
tendance from members in general
would have been forthcoming, more so
that nowadays any such occasion
should be welcomed to meet old friends
and make new acquaintances and by
this strengthen and foster friendliness
within our own ranks.

As in the past we were again hon-
oured by the presence of our Consul
General and Madame Born who later,
however, had to leave us for an impor-
tant engagement in Liverpool. We were
also able to welcome our Vice Consul,
Mr. Leuenberger. We were also most
happily surprised to shake hands with
Mrs. Banderet, who was on a short visit
in England and we think that she felt
very happy amongst us. In the absence
of our President, Dr. H. R. Bolliger,
our Vice President Mr. Peter Senn,
directed the proceedings of the evening
and he must have been quite reassured
by the smooth and happy development
of the evening, whose success depends
so much on the hard work of our com-
mittee in general and of Mrs. M.
Themans in particular.

The beginning of the Party was
fixed for 3 o' clock, everybody met in
the lovely Rotonda and sat down to

had been the London correspondent of
the "Courrier de Genève." In the same
December issue of the Swiss Observer,
a news item on the sentencing to death
of two Swiss officers was gleamed from
the "Times." Lieutenant Charles Rei-
mann, of Basle, and Lieutenant Peter
Kulli, of Olten were sentenced to be

shot for handing military secrets over
to a foreign power. Less than a month
earlier. Private E. Philipp, of Basle,
and Sergeant J. Schweger, of Hergiswil,
had also been sentenced to death on
similar charges.

The 1942 Volume of the Swiss
Observer ends with the following mes-
sage by the Swiss Minister, Mr. W.
Thurnbeer: "The end of 1942 finds
Switzerland and its people more united
than ever and inflexibly decided to
maintain the traditions of liberty and
freedom which are part of our common
heritage. Although circumstances have
not always permitted the close contact
which it is my desire to have with the
Swiss Colony enjoying this great coun-
try's hospitality, I am particularly glad
of this opportunity of greeting all my
compatriots and sending them my
sincere wishes for Christmas and the
New Year."

the special "Midland high tea" consist-
ing in the main of an assortment of
sandwiches and followed, for the
children's sake, by cakes, pastries,
jellies, ices and sweets, concluding it
with some rounds of crackers which
obviously helped towards the general
merriment and shortening somewhat
the time for Father Chrismas.

After this, each one armed himself
or herself with a chair or two, moving
to the little ballroom where a lovely
lighted -tree welcomed us, set in the
midst of an imposing hill formed by
parcels large and small, immediately
attracting the attention of our young-
sters. The musical side was quite ably
taken over by a young lady and every-
body joined in -the singing of our be-
loved Christmas carols, soon afterwards
to be interrupted by a knock at the
door. Sure enough, there he stood, old
and tired but evidently happy to have
arrived at all and to be able to warm
himself at the many little candle fires
of the tree. He was introduced to us by
some of the Commitee members, being
greeted by a long and well meant ap-
plause. This must have put him in a

very good mood, showing in the way
he chatted with old and young who had
formed a large ring around the tree.

Much merriment and happiness
came to all of us by the children's
solos and recitations, much appreciated
by Father Christmas, who distributed
to all of them—also to those who had
awakened our sympathy by their
mutisme or shall we say shyness—quite
lovely colourful bags containing sweets,
chocolate and other goodies. The per-
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sonality of Father Christmas may
change from year to year, but we felt
that this year he was the very same as
the previous one, and so must have
thought some of the Simon children.
Soon the time arrived for our saintly
man to leave us, so that he may convey
the good news of happy tidings to many
more children in the wide world, and
when he left, our warm and loud ap-
plause accompanied him, showing to
him our sincere feelings of thankfulness
and how our thoughts may follow him
on his wanderings.

Mrs. Trudi Bolliger, the wife of
our absent President, helped by Mrs.
M. Themans, proceeded then with the
distribution of the many individual
parcel gifts and no one was forgotten.
The impatient rustling of paper, the
opening of boxes, all these pleasant
noises told us that the children took
eager possession of their small but trea.
sured possessions, which must have
given them a foretaste of what may be
waiting for them in a few weeks time.
Some more surprises were in store for
us when balloons, in many colours and
shapes, lots of them, were distributed
to young and old, objects for much
merriment • • • • until the time for the
goodbyes had arrived, gradually the
lines thinning out, when everybody had
left, with happy memories and the hope
to meet again soon.

/F. Fezvzez-J

THE VECTIS ISLAND
The following message of goodwill

was sent to us by the Swiss of the Isle
of Wight. It was unfortunately not pos-
sible for us to print it in time for
Christmas, but we print it here as it is

not too late to wish our readers all the
best for this New Year. We take this
opportunity of thanking the Swiss of
the Isle of Wight for their kind mes-
sage, which we certainly should like to
reciprocate.

ZetZe /a/zz-exzez? ezz//«Z/<;z z'/zre /Vac/;/
Zzeyyez* zzzzzZ sc/zäzzer a/s t/z'e vorazzgegazz-
gezze. /« gro.wzzZg/ger FZZZ/e Zezzc/zfezz dz'e
FazLezz. /zzz Fz-Zi/z/Zzzg sz'zzzZ es t/z'e Zze/Zezz

gz-wzzezz Faz7zezz, z'zzz Sozzzzzzer r/as z/zz/z-

Zte/grwzz zzzzV t/er Prac/zf vz'e/er Zzwzztezz

B/arnezi, wzzt/ /zzz /Ter/zst aZ/e /(Zzs/zz/zzzz-

gezz vozzz Zze/Zezz Ge/Zz Zzz's zzzzzz zZzzzzkeZ-

stea Sz-azz/zrot. ITenzz szc/z azzz //orz'zozzt
ZZZzez- eznezzz sc/zzzzaZezz SzZZzez-srrez'/en ez'zze

ZVeZzeZwazztZ Zzz'ZtZe/ zzzzzZ gegezz ciz'e Xw.vZc
ZM Zzeweg? zzzzzZ zZ/e FazzzZscZza/t zzzz't

e/zzezzz zzzeZazzcZzoZ/scZzezz Dwzzsr zzzzzg/Zv,

so /esse/; zzzzs zZer TzzZzZZcfc zZes z-w/z/gezz
wzzezzzZ/z'c/zezz IFzzssez'spzegeZs. /Zzzge/ocAr
von zZez- o/tzzzz/Zs sc/ze/zzZzaz- grossen
Fasz/zzazz'o/z o/lenZzaz-en sz'c/z Fr/eZzn/sse
—zZas LosgeZös/se/rz von z/er FrzZe, cZz'e

FrZzaZzen/zez't der BY//. Dos ZsZ e/'/z
S/zaz/ergazzg an/ z/er Xante z/er ZnseZ.

D/e /z/er wo/zn/za/ten Lanz/s/ezzle
wz/zzsc/zezz a/Zen Lesern z/es Awz'ss
OZzservers /ro/ze Festtage, e/nen gzzfen
A/art z'ns zzezze /zz/zr zzzzd z/ezzz Fer/a#
zni'ätz/z'c/z gale FnuWc&Zzzng z/nzZ vz'e/e
nezze TZzozzzzenten.

Accident in Manchester

Members and friends who attended
the monthly meeting of the Yorkshire
Swiss Club in 'Leeds on the 5th inst.
were deeply shocked to hear from our
President that on the previous Saturday
our good friend Mr. Emilio Lanfranchi
had been involved in a serious road
accident.

A motor cyclist to avoid a lady
crossing the street swerved on the foot-
path investing our friend in such a
violent and severe way that he had to
be rushed to the Bradford Infirmary
and submitted to urgent surgery.

Mr. Emilio Lanfranchi is a mem-
ber of a well known family in Poschi-
avo, Switzerland, but resides in Shipley
near Bradford. One of his many
brothers was the Padre A. Lanfranchi
who for many years was chaplain to
the Swiss Catholic Community in Lon-
don. Another brother is Mr. Silvio
Lanfranchi, now retired, who was at
the head of a very important con.fec-
tionary business in Bradford, now
taken over by our "Emilio," who is a

most active and faithful member of our
Northern Colony and much endeared
to all of us.

We all wish him a speedy recovery
and that he may soon return to his
family and his work.

ZF.SJ

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

CITY SWISS CLUB: Tuesday, 23rd
January, Card Evening. Tuesday,
30th January. Dinner with Speaker.
Dorchester Hotel at 6.30 for 7 p.m.

SWISS CLUB MANCHESTER :

Thursday, 18th January, 7.30 p.m.
at the Cottons Hotel, Knutsford.
Raclette Party.

SWISS CLUB EDINBURGH: Tues-
day, 30th January. 8 p.m. at 112
Hanover Street. Fondue evening.
Tuesday, 20th February. 7.30 p.m.
at the "Sheep's Hide Inn," the
Causeway, Duddingston. Skittle
match against Dunfermline Swiss
Club.

SWISS PHILATELIC SOCIETY : Fri-
day, 26th January, 35 Fitzroy Sq.,
at 7.30 p.m. Auction. Friday, 23rd
February, Dorchester Hotel :

Annual Dinner.
SWISS MERCANTILE SOCIETY:

Saturday, 3rd February, 6.30 for
7 p.m. at the Dorchester Hotel,
Orchid Suite: Annual Ball.

CULTURAL EVENTS

Wednesday, 31st January, Queen Eliza-
beth Hall, 7.45 p.m., Charles
Dutoit conducts the English
Chamber Orchestra in a Stravinsky
and Mozart programme. His wife,
Martha Argerich, plays Mozart's
Piano Concerto in C, K.503.

SWISS CHURCH

SERVICES EN FRANCAIS: à l'Eglise
Suisse, 79 Endell Street, W.C.2, tous les
dimanches a llhl5 et 19h00.

PERMANENCE: chaque jeudi de 15h00 à
dimanche du mois, matin et soir.

SAINTE-CENE : le premier et troisième
lShOO.

REUNION DE QUARTIER: huit veillées
en automne et au printemps : voir ' 'Le
Messager' '.

CLUB DES JEUNES: tous les dimanches
de 12h00 à 22h30, tous les jeudis de
15h00 à 22h30.

REUNION DE COUTURE : le 2e mardi du
mois.

LUNCH, tous les dimanches a 13h00.

VISITES : sur demande.
PASTEUR : A. Nicod, 7 Park View Road,

London, N.3. Téléphone 01-346 5281.

r » •

SERVICES IN GERMAN : at Eglise Suisse,
79, Endell Street, W.C.2, every Sunday
at 10 a.m. Sunday school takes place on
the first and the third Sunday in the
month for children of all age groups.
Children assemble in the church with
their parents who attend the normal
Service. Services also at John South-
worth Centre, 48 Gt. Peter Street,
S.W.I every Sunday at 6.30 p.m.

HOLY COMMUNION: every first Sunday
of the month at evening service only.
On major feasts at morning and evening
services.

CONSULTATIONS: every Wednesday 4-6
p.m. at Eglise Suisse.

DISTRICT GROUP S.E.21 and SERVICES
OUTSIDE LONDON : see "Stimme."

"KONTAKT" (Youth Group): every Wed-
nesday 4-10 p.m. at Eglise Suisse.
Supper at 7 p.m. Programme at 8 p.m.

WOMEN'S CIRCLE: every first Tuesday
of the month from 12 noon onwards at
the Eglise Suisse.

MOTHER'S REUNION : third Wednesday
in the month, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
Eglise Suisse.

VISITS : by request.
MINISTERS: Pfr. M. Dietler, 1, Womers-

ley Road, N.8. Tel: 01-340 6018 and
Pfr. U. Stefan, 3, Womersley Road,
N.8. Tel: 01-340 9740.

SWISS CATHOLIC MISSION : John South-
worth Centre, 48 Great Peter Street,
London SW1P 2HA.
Sundays: Holy Mass as 6.30 p.m. with
sermon in German, in the Club hall,
ground floor.
(2nd floor at the same time, Protestant
service in German).

CONSULTATIONS AND CONFESSIONS:
by appointment.

SERVICES EN FRANCAIS: Notre Dame
de France, 5 Leicester Place, W.C.2, on
Sundays, 10.00, 11.00, 12.15, and
6.30 p.m.

SWISS CATHOLIC YOUTH CLUB: Open
every Sunday from 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
(48 Great Peter Street). Discussions,
dance, lectures (with members of other
denominations), Sunday services and
refreshments. See programme "Die
Stimme."
During the week: open according to
programme of the English Youth Club.

RESIDENCE OF CHAPLAIN : Paul
Bossard, Swiss Catholic Mission, 48
Great Peter Street, (2nd floor), London
SW1P 2HA. Telephone: 01-222 2895
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